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Complete Series: Thirty-nint- h Year:
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AST DTDEPENDEirX NEWSPAPE
TOB&XSKBD DAH.T EXCEPT SATTm-DA- T

BT THE MEDrORD
rmnrrnrp oo.

A consolidation of tho Mrdford Mali
nubllaheit 1889; tho Southern Oroson-ta- n,

eatabllahcd 1902: tho Democratic
Times, established 1872: tho Aahlaml
Tribune, established. 1896 and the Med
fort Tribune, catnbllshcd 1J0S.

0801013 PUTNAM, Editor nr.d Manager

Entered na second-clas- s matter. No
Tamber 1, 1909 at tho post office at
Medford. Oregon, under the aot of
March 3, 1879.

Officio Pnpcr of tho City of Medofrd
STTBSOBXPTZOir BATES

On year by matt $5.00
On month by mall ....,.,. .60
Per month delivered by carrier. In'Medford. Ashland, Jacksonville

and Central Point .SO
Kundfly, only by mall, per year . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.S0

JTmil tased Wire United Press Dis-
patches.

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at tho
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nowa Stand, Portland.
Botrman News Co., Portland, Ore,
W. O. Wbltncy, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand, Spokane.

Postage Bates
to U-pa- paper lc

IS to 14 -- pago paper 2c
14 to 36-pa- ge paper lo

mroBH czbcttjcvAtiov
Average Dally for

November, 1909 1.700
DsswDber. 1909 1,843
Jaaaary. 1910 1,935
February. 1910 2,133
starch. 1910 .. 2.303
April, 1910 ... .. i. 3,301
Mar. 1910 .... 3,460
lane, 1910 3,503

JTOT CXBCrUXATIOaT
1 2.252 17 2.525
3 2,575 IS 2.575
4 3,500 I 19 3,525

ZbZ 20 2,650
" 2525 21 3,550
T 2,535 22 3,600

3,526 24 3,600
3 2,575 25 2,560
21 2,C25 26 2,650
XJ 2,625 27 2.550
X4 ,.. 2,525 28 2,550

2,525 31 2.600
29 3.660

Total Groas 68,175
Dally average 2,622

laa deduction 98

Net average dally circulation 2,524
BTATE OF OREGON, County of Jack-se- a,

sa:
On the 1st day of August, 1910, per-

sonally appeared before me, George Put-ba-

manager of the Medford Mall Tri-
bune, who upon oath, acknowledges that
tbe above figures ore true and correct

(SEAL.) 1- -. N. YOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

MEDFORD, OBZOOB
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest
growlng-clt- y In Oregon.

Population, 1910. 9.000
Bank deposits. 32.750,000
1500,000 Gravity Water system com-

pleted In July 1910, giving finest supply
pure mountain water.

Sixteen miles cf street being paved at
at cost deeding $1,000,000. making a to-
tal of twenty miles of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
June 30. 1910, show gain of 36 per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
and title of

"Apple 3Clng of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. Rogue Itlv.r pears brought high-s-at

prices In all markets of tbe world
during the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6

easts Tor postage of the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.

.THE MOUNTAINS.

Howe'er the wheels of Time ro round,
We cannot wholly be discrowned.
We bind, in form, in hue and heip;ht.
The finite to the infinite,
And, lifted on our shoulders bare,
The races breathe an ampler air.
The arms thdt clasped, the lips that

kissed,
Have vanished from the morning

mist;
The dainty shapes that flashed and

passed
la spray the plunging torrent cast,
Or danced through woven glean and

shade,
The vapors and the sunbeams braid,
Grown thin and pale; each holy

haunt
Of gods or spirits minis trant
Hath something lost of ancient awe;
Tet from tho stobping heavens we

draw
A beauty, mystery and might
Time cannot change nor worship

slight.
The gold of dawn and sunset sheds
Unearthly glorv on our heads;
The secret of the skies we keep;
And whispers, 'round each lonely
steep,
.Allure and promise, yet withhold,
What bnrd and prophet never told.
While Man's slow ages come and go,
Our' dateless chronicles of snow
Their changeless old inscription

show,
And men therein forever see
The unrend speech of deity.

Bayard Taylor.

SAD!

She looked an nngel,
Ethereal, fair;

For earth too jovely,
- A being rare.
- Sho looked an angel.
; But she was inot,
' For, speaking, she said:

"Gee! ain't it hot?"

LOVE (IN A PARENTHESIS).

Xn our little boat
Wo drift and flot

Under tho sheltering trees,
And I felt the flush
Of, her chook'e warm blush

As it'sjdsood (by tho .passing breozo)
In our Httlo canoo
That was built' for two,

Jut two and not any more,
Wo loaf and lovo
(The stars above)

A- - we hug and hug (tho shore).
John K. LoBaron In Smart Set.
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CHANCE FOR A HOSPITAL.

NO MORE worthy proposition, none more deserving
of popular support has over ooine before the peo-

ple of Medford than the )roposal of tho Sisters of Provi-
dence to establish a $100,000 hospital in Medford. This
will be tho largest hospital in (he state outside of Port-lau- d,

and will do much to aid in the upbuilding and growth
of the community.

The Sisters ask a $10,000 bonus with which to pur-
chase a site. Upon the raising of this sum they agree to
construct a modern, up-to-da- te hospital. In addition to
the seventy-fiv-e patients that can be accommodated, tho
hospital means the permanent employment of probably
fifty people.

At present every week sick people leave Medford for
hospital attention in other places, and with each patient
goes several hundred dollars that are lost to the commu-

nity. This money ought to remain in the city, as it would
if we had adequate hospital facilities here, which, in addi-

tion, will attract patients from all over the southern part
of the state, so that, even commercially considered, it is
a profitable institution for Medford.

Few places the size of Medford have such an opportu-

nity to secure a hospital. It takes a large population to
support an institution. Hospitals, under the most favor-
able conditions, are never money-makin- g institutions, and
only the Sisters could operate here successfully, as they
are saved the payroll expense necessitated.

Of the several orders maintaining hospitals, the Sis-

ters of Providence rank the highest. They always conduct
a first-clas- s institution. Their hospitals are to a degree
non-sectaria-n, and everyone is welcome, and any physician
may take his patients there.

Such a hospital as is proposed for Medford will mean
as much and more to the city than a good-size- d factory. It
is to the interest of the city and of the county and all of
the residents that every effort be made to raise the requir-
ed bonus.

WHOSE INTERESTS DID HE SERVE?

O. HAWLEY announces on hisCONGRESSMAjSTTV.
placard: to serve but the public in-

terests."
The query naturally arises, when did Mr. ITawley

have a change of heart?
When Mr. Hawley voted for the infamous Aldrich-Payn- e

tariff bill, which has aroused such a protest
throughout the country because of its unjust discrimina-

tion for trusts, did he have "no interest to serve but the
public's'."

When Mr. Hawley. throughout the session, voted to

sustain Uncle Joe Cannon in his czar-lik- e rulings, which
were uniformly against the people and for the benefit of
special interests, did Mr. Hawley have "no interest to

serve but the public's?"
When Mr. Hawley voted to give Senator Aldrich's

rubber trust the benefit of increased profits through in-

creased tariff, and repeatedly voted in favor of increasing
the burdens of the consumer and increasing the the cost
of living, did he have "no interest to serve but the pub-

lic's?"
When Mi. Hawley fought the insurgents and voted

against their every effort to reform the party, did he have
"no interest to serve but the public's?"

The great wave of public indignation sweeping the
country has forced President Taft to drop Speaker Can-

non, Senator Aldrich and other stand-patter- s, throw them
overboard from the ship of state as party Jonahs, dropped
to purify the republican party, and save it from defeat.
Should not, then, their entire gang go, including TJncle

Joe Cannon's faithful protege, Congressman Hawley?
Yesterday in Georgia two democratic congressman

were defeated for renomination because they supported
TJncle Joe. When the democrats are cleaning out their
stables, Oregon republicans ought to do the same.

One camlot serve God and Mammon at the same time.

How, then, can Mr. Hawley serve Mr. Cannon and the pub-

lic at the same time? And he says he "stands upon his

record."

A TIMELY PROTEST.

THE protest of the Commercial club against the placing
unsightly telegraph poles along Hertford's main

streets is timely. The city has outgrown the stage when
corporations should be allowed at their own sweet will to

disfigure the main thoroughfare.
The telephone companies have been forced to use un-

derground conduits. There is no reason why the tele
graph companies should not have to do the same thing.

There is another matter in connection with street im-

provements that the Commercial club might aid the over-

worked city council in, and that is in insisting upon the
removal of board walks from paved streets. A number
of our paved thoroughfares in the. business district are
adorned with stretches of board walk. Tn some streets
this walk is not kept in good condition. The boards are
allowed to become loose, rendering the city liable for dam-- 1

age suits in case of accident. In some of the instances
the walks are not on grade.

It is unfair to part of tho property owners to force them
to hy cement walks while their noighbors have makeshift
plank walks.

ColviR Not a
(Valley Record.)

Jmlgo Colvlg of Medford writes
that while ho hnR heard hta utuiiu

mentioned In connection with tho
state eoiinturslilp ho does not euro
to seok tho nomination, as ho does
not kuow that he. would bo acceptable-t-

tho voters of his party. Just an-

other sample of that fact that good
men, suitable for tho holding of tho
best offices In the gift of tho peoplo, '

do not caro to appear concolted be '

foro their people, as tho presont pri-

mary lnw would innko them seom to
bo. Eugene negator, j

Very pretty and ladylike talk from
n university town editor, Tho pen
that would draw tho fjgurc of Bill
Colvlg as a molly-coddl- o and alsay
docs not know BUI. All his life Col- -'

vlg hns mixed with strenuous politics
and public affairs and tho appear

BY

Big Fires Are Raginrj In Mountains

Back of Eugene and a Large Num-b- er

of Homesteaders Have Lost

Their All Wire Are Down.

All But Three Houses and a Store

Destroyed In Wendling Women

and Children Are Rushed to Eu

gene to Escape Fury of Flames.

EUGENE, Or., Aug. 'Jo. Wend-

ling, a little town near Eugene, was
fire-swe- pt ltis.t night and all but three
houses and a store were destroyed.
The fire blurted from slashings, ac-

cording to n courier who arrived at
Eugene early today.

When the fire entered the town
the women and children were rushed
to Marcoln and later many of them
started for"Kngene.

The big sawmilN of the Hooth-IColl- y

company were unveil by the
heroic work of the lot) employe of
the mill.

Wire communication with Wend-

ling is cut off.
Several big fires are raging in the

mountains of this district and several
homesteaders lnue been burned out
by the rapidly sprending fires.

A little storo that Is advertised
well and to the utmost limit of lta
resources, nevor will stay little not
even for a little while.

Citizens Leave Their Homes and

Business to Live in Surroundinn

Towns Because They Fear That

They Will Be Burned to Death.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug.
to dispatches, the town of

Orleans, Ontario comity, which up lo
it few months ago hnd a population
of U.'OO, is almost deserted. Citi-

zens arc leaving their homes and
their business ami planning to live

FOR

Progressive Republican, for State-

ment No. I, for Good Roads and

Free Text Books and Opposed to

Assembly.

Anti-Assembl- y.

Tho petition of Fred W. Moars for
stato roprcBontatlvo 'rom Jackson
county Is being circulated In tho city
today, Mr. Mears fllod his declara-
tion of candidacy for tho republic-
an nomination for stato roprcsonta-tlv- o

for Jackson county on August
12, 1910.

Mr. Mears Is a progressive repub-
lican and In hla declaration favors
and pledges himself to support the
following;

Statemeii No. 1, primary law, Inl

Molly-Codd- le

TOWN NEAR EUGENE FIRE SWEPT:

SAWMILLS SAVED HARD WORK

ance of holng regarded us conceited
Ih tho InHt affliction tho president of
tho Medford Commercial club would
bo suspected of. That tllsoaso Is not
known tu Medford, In tho first place,
and nobody rould over become presi-

dent of Its club that was not regard-
ed as Immune from the "appearance"
of being conceited "before tholr peo-
ple." There are political reasons In

Jackson county that makon Colvlg
hesitate to become a republican can-

didate and bnshfulncBH and falRO

modesty cutH no tco In tho cane.
Nolthor does It anywhere oIbo, Tho
human being that would become a
candidate boforo an old stylo con-

vention or an alleged "uRnombly" and
would be afraid of entering n direct
primary, Is greatly afflicted with tho
fossilized "habit dlttoutJo" and he
might Jut as w.qll got cured now as
lator.

ENNIS

Man, Aged 68, Crosses Continent on

Foot In 81 Days Weston's Record

Was 104 Days Latter Is One Year

Older.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 25. John
Ennis, (IS, who left New York on
May 2U, bound for San Francisco on
foot, today presented to Mayor Mc-

Carthy tho letters which he had car-
ried from Mayor (laynor across the
continent. 'In 81 days Ennis tramp-
ed from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
bettering the time made by Edward
Piiyoon Weston by 211 days. Weston
is only a year older than Emus, but
took 101 days for the trip.

Ennis says he had an uneventful
trio, the only thrill coming when he
swam the Mississippi river tit Clin-

ton, la. The aged pedestrian is loud
in his praises of the physical udutn-tuge- s

to be gained by long-dtstaiu- .'e

walking and outdoor exercise.
After Enuis had gone to tho bench

and taken a plunge iu the Pacific
ocean, he said:

"I wanted to beat Wi'Mon's record
to show that there is more than one
of us old fellows good for a walk
like that."

iu surrounding towns because they
fear they will bo burned to death by

incendiarios who have boon terror-
izing the town since April.

After October, Ontario will bo

"dry." Since a majority of tho citi-

zens voted in favor of abolishing the
saloons, tho "wets" huvo been caus-
ing annoyance, ami it is believed they
are responsible for tho incendiary
fires.

Detectives from New York nro in-

vestigating, but so far have found no
convincing evidence against persons
suspected of 'nrtiinr the tires.

tlatlv.o and roforondiim. corrupt prac-

tices uct and tho recall, Ho favors
tho Income tax amendment.

Ho favors progressive legislation,
good roads, corporato franchise tax,
free text books and aid for tho state
normal school at Ashland,

Ho pledges himself to voto for that
candhlnto for United Stntos senator
who receives tho highest number of
tho pooplo'a votos.

Ho pledges hlmuolf to oppose all
efforts to nullify tho primary law.
Ho Is anti-assembl- y.

Ho will favor tho enactmout into
law of thoHo political and moral prin-
ciples which will uplift the commu-
nity and tho stato.

FHI3I) W. MRAItS,
100 South King street, Medford, Or.

(Advortlsomont)

Denver Grows,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 'J.r,. The

population of Denver is til H,'JH I , ac-

cording to a bulletin given out by the
coiiMih bureau today. This is an

of rl),l per cent.
Tho popiiliition of Buffalo, N Y ,

is '12:1,71 fi, mi incroiHo of 20,2 por
cent.

INCENDIARIES CAUSE NEW YORK

TOWN OF 3500 TO BE DESERTED

FRED W. MEARS

LEGISLATURE

LOWERS

WESTON RECORD

MULKEY'S CHANGE

IS VERY BRIGHT

liisiirncnt Cnntllilato for Connrcss

Returns From Cnminlii Trip mid

Reports Revolt Annlnst Caitnonlsm

Is Rlfo.

II. V. Mill key, insurgent candidate
for congress, rotuniud Wodmmday
from u campaign trip to Cluokunins,
Marion and oilier Willamette valley
counties, much ontliiisoil over his
prospects, lie Hiiiil that every where
tho revolt against Htaud-paltis- m was
rampant, nntl the outlook bright that
the insurgents would swoop the first
congressional district.

"The repudiation by President Taft
of Speaker Cannon Iiuh put Mr. Haw-
ley iu u (lU't'ieult situation,1' hinted
Mr. Mulkey. "He finds himself call-
ed upon to explain why it was that
he supported Mr. Cannon and always
voted for him, and why ho Iiiih boon
u constant defender of bin poliev.
wliieli has now been repudiated by
Hie president.

"We hail a musing mooting at Or-

egon City and there is little question
hut that the anti-assemb- ly forces
will carry Clackamas county by u
huge majority. I hear favorable re-

ports from all sections and am much
encouraged."

Mr. Mulkey states that ho, Mr.
Duniwny and other candidates who
filed too lute to secure places iu the
stute printer's pamphlet, are prepar-
ing to issue a pamphlet of their own,
which will he sent to nil voters.

tho finest
Sample Rooms
in the city.

Hotel Moore
Rau-Mo- hr Company

Proprietors.
European

CONTRACTORS:

Specifications
bo figure upon

of

Mt. Angel College
ANGEL, OR.

charge Benedictine Fathers. For
September Gth. Pre-

paratory, commercial, classical

catalogue.

TURN E

If it's merely a
what you "get along
with," an ordinary
for your business stationery.

however, are seek-

ing to expense into in-

vestment,

iliim.in f.ifitrjr luilmit iliilhniry
fin fiMMrofcrmnrran

u--iy inoAflirainjlMiJi is
"Looitr th4 Wattr Mark"

added influence
your messages by the
crisp sheets will wipe out the

item and leave a bal-

ance on the other side.

little Journey (mo ilia of
your own mini) will jcrenifllmn our ur(ii.
intnt. Tn litlp, uik fur u iptcliiieu
book ilit pjptr ihowlng ili

oilmr Luilnm form,
mid encriiveil Ilia mid

fourteen colon Oui Hamisiiiiih IIonu,
ll' having,

MAnriiHiKK
Pai-k- Uio
only niiikera
the making lioiul
paper exclutlvely,

Twin. Nil 1 II,

T. R. MAKES BUSINESS
FOR CARD MEN

NUW YORK, Aug. 2f An cxcln- -

limtion attributed to Colonel Then
doro Knniiuvolt, when ho wiim

of tho rejection of IiIh name by

the Hopublloiiii slate for
tho chairmanship of tho con-

vention, has been used iu a catchy
way by the souvenir postcard
Thousands of cards are on the strooln
today bearing the souti-meu- l:

"1 put myHolf in the way of tiling
happening and they happened."

Tho cards nro decorated with pen
and drawings of flower pots.

Plnchot to Stump.
l.OCIIKHTKR, Minn., Aug. 125.-O- ifford

I'inchot, former chief foros-to- r
and insurgent lender, will spoak

iu Minnesota against Congressman
Tawney, it was announced hero to-

day. Sydney Anderson, who 1b op-
posing Tmvnoy, already has begun
his campaign. Tawuoy linn not
begun his fight.

HunUlns tor Iloalth.

SPECIAL TRAIN FOR
& BAILEY CIRCUS

Account Itanium & Huiloy circus
playing hero at 10 in., August 'JO,

instead of running the motor car duo
hero at 8:-l- r u, in., the Southern Pa-

cific company will run a train of
six conches to aucoinmodttte the peo-

ple of Grants Pass to Medford. Tlfci

tram will also tho people IromV
Woodvillc, Gold Hill, Point,
SimiKn Itnpids, Oold Hay, Tolo, Sov- - V '
en Oaks and Central Point. Extra
equipment will also he placed on No.
18, from Ashland, due hero at 8:0 1

n. iu. 1.17

Fire Proof

Plan
NOTICE TO

Plans and for the six stories above ground r f
Hotel Medford will ready to September 3 at tho of-fi- co

Messrs. Clark & Foes tor.

MT.

In of the young

men and boys. Term opens

scientific and courses.
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PINE JOB
'

PRINTING

IS OUR

SPECIALTY

WE CAN

AND DO

MAKE QUICK

GET OUR

PRICES

Co. 38 S. Central Ave

INTO INVESTMENT!

vMim
Medford Printing
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